
CAN USE GENERAL
FUND FOR EXHIBIT

Carolina AUonicy-Gencral Says
Stnte School for Blind is So

Aul.liorized.

NEGROES HELD FOR FORGERY

Use Xamcs of Other Ncgrocs to
Mortgage and Ohtain Money.

Ai'citnuin Adjourns,

[Spoclitl to Tho TlinoR-DlHpatcli.lHALKKI11, X. C, Aprll 11..Thn At-
tqrney-aenornl him mudo a fnvor.-iblo
riillng nn thi; right of tho illroclors of
thu Stato Kchool for tho Hllntl liore to
uhi! malntonanco ninds for (ho expense
of un oxhlblt at tlio JumoHtown Exposl-
tlon, Spoclal fenttires or the oxhlblt will
be elnsses of bllwl chlldren, Indudlng
Students from tho llterary, woodworklng,'Swlng, klndcrgnrtcn nnd othor ilcpart-
n'lils; also cxhlblta from tbo handlcrnft

dopnrtmcnUi, nnd- thero wlli bo demon-
iralliuiH of motlioda of work and in-
I'uetlon.
A Gatllng gtin dotachrncnti lo bo known
t'oinpiiny li, Is to be fonned here for
Tliirrl Itcglmdnt, Tho gun nnd cqulp-

.ni haa alrcady arrived.
An examlnatlon will bo held hero to-
wrrow prcparatory for tho appnliitment

court stonographer for Walto county
. a rccent act of tho Lcglflla-turO.

llpulations aro that thu nppllauit bo
Wulto county nnd cun tako HO

irds per mlnute. Tho componsatlon
dcr tho nct 1« to Iks In foi
Keinnrkably successful revlval aorvicos

being held ln Tabernaclo Baptlst
lurch by Kvangellst T. T. Martln, there

belng largo numbers of profesalons at
.rvlcc.

Two nogroos.Scnivr.'ll Tnrner anil Cher-
ilowland.havo been sent to jnll horo
thc uhiisual chargo of forglng the

ni'-s of two other nogroos.Thad IjRacIi
d wife.to a mortgage, on whlch thoy

obtnlnod monc-y from B. F. Montague.
Tlio final buslnoBS Hesslon for the clgh-

teenth annual meeting of tho Grand
Jouiicil, Royal Arcanum. was held tlils
irnlng, when the nowly-clected offlcers

,-crc lnstalled by Doputy Supremo Regent
Hoadley, of Conneetlcut The final Xea-

of the annual meeting waa a big
barbecuo and iminswlck stew at the
Stato Fair Grounds, given by the local
councll for tho vlnlting delegates.

MOREHEAD D1ES.

Negro Was Shot Three Times in
Pool-Room.Succumbs.

[Special to Tlio .TImes-Dlspntch.]
GliEENSBORO, N. C, Aprll 11..Joe

Morehead (colored), who was shot three
tlmes ln negro pool-room hero late last
rilght by nnot'her negro. dled at the hos¬

pital this afternoon. His ussnllant has
not been arrested.
The Idontlty of the negro who shot and
illed Itobert Dulan (colored) Tuesday

lilKht, has not been nscertalnod. Tho
body was sent to Btateavlllo thla morn¬

ing for burlal.

SUCCESSFUL REVIVAU

Dr. Black Preaching With Great
Power.New Warehouse.

rSpeclnl to Tho Tlmes-Dispntch.]
I-rENDBHSON, N. C, April II..

Though the wcathor ls very unfavor-
aible great interest is being manif-osted
"ly people of all denomlnatlons In at-
u-nding tho exercises, eonducled by
lhe Rov. Willlam Ulack, D. IX. at tho
Presbyterlan Church. Morning and
I'voning servlces uro- deeply solemn and
Interesting, und ainging most attrac-
tlve. Extra seats hnvo boen provided
for tho accomniodatlon of tho pub-

Dr. ninck Is ono of tho nblcst and
io.il suecessful evangellsts in tho

;>t;iti^. , , ,_

Thc lnrgest plant ever erected In Hon-

MUNYON'S
SUCCESS

ln Curing Old, Chronic
Cases of

RHEUMATISM
Patients Given Up as

Incurable'

Speedily Restored
to Health by

Vlunyon's 3 X Rheumatism Remedy
I want every rhoumutid to throw away

ill jncdlclnuH. all linlnients. all plasters
ind try MUNYON'S 3 X RHEUMATISM
'l.TtK. No matter what your doctor may
iny, 110 mattor what your drugglst may
iay, no matter what your friends may
lay, no mntter how blgoted or projudlcedou' may bo agalnst nll advertlsccl reni-
.dk's. go at onco to your drugglst and get
i bottle of the 3 X RHEUMATISM OUItE.
Tice Jl.UO. (IIo will get it for you if ho
ma nono ln stock.) Thoro aro ltro doses
n a bottlo, and ns one huly says: "Every
ablct ls worth moro than a diamond of
ho samo slzo." A few doses will take
iway all aohes nnd palns, und a cure gen-
M'ully effoeted boforo ono bottlo is used.
Homomber this remedy contalns no

inllcyllc aclil, no oplum, coculno, mor-
ihlne or othor harmful drugs, It ls put
ip under tho guarantee of the Puro Food
uid Xlrug Act, but my guarantoo I oon-
ilder thc- best. Try the remedy, and lf
'Uu aro not satlHlled, bring tho einpty
lottlo to nio and I will refund your
noncy.
lf you havo nny othor nllment, rnmoni-

icr that wo put up a sopurate reincdy foi
nch dlsoiiHo. Wo linVo no "cure-alls."
)ur Cold Curo cures colds nnd coughs; h
vbrth moro thnn all tho emul.slons. all
ho olls, nll tho hnlsams nnd cough curoi-
luit hnvo ever been mndo. You enn provrIiIh statoment by tho InvcHtinont of 21
ents.
My Kidney Curo, T boliovo. hns savoi'

noro llves und oured moro ehroriio casoi
.( blnddor nud klilnoy ailmont than un.\
nown remedy. Monoy back whonevor 1
alls.
My Tlyspppsla nnd Stomach Ttoniody en-hles ono to eut a yood. anuare mtal aniIgest It,
My Constlpatlon Ointment gives a nnt

irnl movoment ln from two tn throei mln-
tes, nnd Ib rapidly taklng tho plnoo o
II onthnrtles nnd wenkonlng nnslrunis.
My llondaehn Cure slops nll heuduchei

1 from S to 10 nilnutns. and Is iu g-omenrt and Rtomaeli tonlo,
AU persons sutTorlng wiih Plles I mos
nrnestly u»k to tr+* my pilo Ointment. I
tnps nll Itohlng nnd pnln lnstantly,luney back ir lt falls to curo nnd cunulckly,
Mtinyon's' Yltitllzer gives vlgor nm
(reimlh to old men and restnros los
owera,
If you neea medlcal advlcn ndilrcss
lunvon. nad and Jcfferaon sts., Pliila., Pa

Jtand omiMo srs.

Children's Sailor
and Russian Suits

For Frlday and Saturday wo offer a
lot of 8,'illor and Russian Suits, slzcs 2V4
up to 10 yoarB. They aro In Fancy Mlx-
tures, Novelty Worsteds, tusty Wool
CraehCB and Blue Serg<>s. They uro
beautlfutly trlmmed wlth omblems, nlco
belta, and aro Btrictly up to dato In
overy way. Thoso Suits. nsually sell for
J5.00, Frlday und Saturday they aro

$3.48
Catchcrs* Mlt freo with Boys' Suits,

$2.00 up to $3.50.
Rollnr Skates frce with Boys' Suits,

$4.00 upwurds.

derson for tho storngo and rehandllngof tobacco ls In courso ot construc-tlon by Mr. Robort Brunn, for tho J.1* Taylor Company, cos-ering a apaceof 200.M50 reet, two-Btory brlck andflreproof, wlth a atorage capaclty of
several thousand hogshoads.For the want of space, owlng to tho
large increase of buslnesw, the authorl-
tloa havo determlned to remove the
nost-ofllce to a building of two atorloB.
brlck.which will bo erected and flttcd
up oxproBsly for tho servlce by Br.R. II. Glll and I. J. Young. The post-ofllco will contlnue In the now buildinguntll tho complotlon of the govern¬ment edlftce.

i-.-:- ,

Mr. Land Promoted.
JSpecIal to Tho TlmcB-r>I»patcti.]

8ALI.SBURY, N. C.. Aprll 11..B. C.
Band, for the past two years manager of
Uio Southern Bell Telephone Company nt
Salisbury and Spencer, haB been appolnt¬
ed manager of the system at Greenaboro
for tho Bamo company. Ile ls one of tho
beat telephone men ln the State, and the
SallBbury system was greatly hnprovcd
under hLa management. R. L. Boyd, who
has been manager at Greensboro for sev¬
eral years, nuccoods Mr. Land at Salis¬
bury, maklng an exchango of positions to¬
day.

Fruit Crop Badly Damaged.
(BpecLal to Tlio Tlmes-Dlspateh.]

SAIJSBURY. tf, C, Aprll 11..The fruit
crop has been badly damaged ln thls sec¬
tion of North Carolina by heavy frosts
thla woek and by tho continued cold
woather. Early vegetablea, includlng
corn and bcans, already above ground for
threo weeks, havo also been conslderahlydamaged by the winter weather. Veg-etatlon has recolved a general setback ol
several -weeks.

«-.

Oakridge Loses.
WAKE FOREST, N. C, Aprll 11..The

Wako Forest baseball team defeateitho Oakridge nlne thls afternoon in iono-sided and unlntoreatlng contest bj11 to 0. Only two hlts wero secureiby tlio losers. agalnst seventeen madiby the wlnnors.
-.-.

Captain McNeel's Articles.
[Spoclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]EEXl-NGTON, VA., Aprll 11..A ata-

tlstlcal roport of tho Lexlngton Pres-
bytorlan Church for the past flvo yeareBhows that the total contrlbutlont
amounUto $35,919 for all purposes.Two articles of war history wrltten
by Captaln John A. McNeel, of Rock-
bridge, that wero pubLished in the
Confederate voteran's column of Th>!
Rlchmond. Tlmes-BlKpatch, have beer
repubtlshe-d ln the 3-lth volumo of the
Southern Historlcal Papers. Conald-
erlng tho hlgh Btandard ot lltoraryroorlt maintalned by tho Southern
Historlcal Papers, lt ls quite a com-
pllment to havo a place ln theso pa¬
pers. i

l .->

Fifty Years a Steward.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmcs-Dlsnatch.]LEXiNGTON, VA., Aprll 11..Mr

James M. Sonsoney, on account of ad¬
vanced ago, has rotlred f*com tho boarL
of atewords of Trlnlty Methodlsi
Church, Eexlngton, after a Bervlco ol
half a century. For moro than twen-
ty-flvo yoars ho was president of tln
board. Mr. Sonsoney camo to Boxlng-
ton from Mlddletown, Frodorlck coun¬
ty, Vu., ln 1851, and slnce that time lu
haa boon an honorod cltizon of Boxlng-
ton. Ho ls now a jUBtice of tho peaco

>

Captain Pierson to Run.
[Speclal to Tlio Tlmes-DlBpatch.J

EEX1NGTON, VA., Aprll 11..Captah
"W, F, Pierson, of Lexlngton, has an*
nouncod himsolf a candldato for th*
Houbo of Delegutos from Rockbridgc
Biibject to a Democratic primary
should ono bo hold, Captaln Plorsoi
ls a nian of affulrs, a former Mayo:
of Lexlngton, ox-proBldont of th.
Rookbridgo County Mutual Flro ln
stiranco Company, nnd othorwlso i
publlc-splrlted gontlcmun. Ho has ns
Biiranccs of Btrong support. Sovora
othor eandldates aro spokon ot as en
torlng tho lleld.

Fatally Shot at Festival.
[Speclal to Tho Tlrnes-Blsputch.lWYTHKVIBLK, VA., Aprll 11..,

nogro namod Grognn wus shot througtho. abdomon laat nlght by unothe
nogro boy, namod Loe, at a festival u
MftX Moadowa. Whiskey flgurod consplouously at tho entortalnment. Tli
doctor snys Grognn will dio,

¦

Hoge.Smith.
[Speclal to Tlie Tlinos-Xllspateli.]

LEESBUHG, VA., Aprll ll..MIs
Biiiiru Smlth, diuightor of tho lut
.loshua Smlth, and llonry J. Hogo, so
of Daniel J. Hogo, hoth of promlnen
famllles of thls county. woro niarrle
thls aftoriioon at tho Frlends' Muotlng
lloliHo ut l.liicoln, Va.

Big Cotton Compress Burns.
ei-UCKASHA, I. T.. April 11,.Tli

cotton compress hero, together wlth
vtist ninount of cotton, was dostroyc
by flro to-day, oaiiBlng ci la* eatlmate
at 1650,000; fully Instirod. Tho con
nroBS wna tho property of tho Trador
Compi'DBs and Wurehoueo Coinpun:
owned by Nenl P, Anderson, of Foi
Worth, and R, K, Woolou and U J
PottB, of t'hlckuslm,

[
PRESIDENT RCAIN

Dr. Mitchell is Made Cliairman of
tlie Exccutivc Committee of
Conference for Education.

MORE CAPITAL |fl COUNTRY

Tliat is What Farmcrs Need,
Says Dr. Knapp.Hobson

..Wants Federal Aid.

riNEIIURSr, N. C, April 11..Tho
Conforenco for Educatlon ln tho South
to-dny elected olflcers as follows:

President, .Robert C. Offden, Now
York.

VIco-ProBldent, J, Gundy Jordan,
Georgia.

Secretary, 3. J. Baldwln, Alabama.
Treasurer, Wllliam A. Blalr, North

Carolina.
Exccutlve Commltteo: S. C, Mitchell,

Vlrglnln, chalrman ;.W. II. Hand, South
Carolina; S. A. Mlndera, TcnneBseo;
Georgo J, Ramsey, Kentucky; Harry
Hodgeson, Ocorgla; Erwln Cralghard,
Alabama; Paul H. Haundors. Mla-
HlBBlppl; .Tames II. Blllard, and John
H. Hlnemon, Arkansas.

"Bettor condltlons for Southern
farrns," was tho subjcct of an addresa
by Br Seamon A. Knapp, of Lako
Charles, La., speclal agent Unlted
States Bepartment of Agrlculture. Br.
Knapp spoko of tho advantoges to be
derlvod by the farmcrs )n developingthe soll, and ln thls manncr Increas-
Ing tho output of tholr acreage.

Othor speakers were T, O. Sandy,Farmylllo, Va.; E. Mclver Wllllamson,Alontclalr, S. C, and Br. L-. H.
Balloy. professor of agrlculture In'
Cornoll Unlversity. Mr. Knapp sald;

Riveted With Gold.
"Tho largo body of frcedmen set-

tled throughout the rural dlBtrlcts ot
tho South has tended to lower farm
valuoB and depress agrlculture. Tho
effect Ih not tho rosult of color, but Is
caused hy tho lower piano of llvlng.
We havo lived under a slavery -where
tho chalns are lngenlously forged
and the banda rlveted wlth gold. It
is all the samo in efTect, tho impov-
erlshmont of tho masses."

Dr. Knapp declared that the natlon¬
al banking law has cauHed a depreua-
lng inlluenco by dlvcrting most of the
money of tho country Into commer-
ctal channels. He advocated the estab-
liBhmment of agrlcultural banks
throughout tho South to provldo monoy
for farmers to harvest their cropa and
to lmprove their farma.
"The banking capltal of ourr coun¬

try'," he sald, "has stlmulated com-
merclalism, and by Its concentration ln
tho cltlcs has fostered gambllng in
Btocks. Tho great fluctuatlon in th3
values of forms and farm products ltes
in the fact that the money of the
country has been loaned to the specu-
latlve Interests."

Thrift Home Owners.
"Agrlcultural banks," he ¦%/36, "should

"bi-r CBtabliBhed to asslst in carrying out
tho plan of eolonlzlng the country wiUi
thrlfty homo-ownerB.

"Mlllions produced by the farma of
the natlon,'1 sold Dr. Knapp, "have by
the procesa of banking been* transferred
to commerce, and no way has been pro-
vided under the law by which the money
of the people can bo used by the people
for tlmo lnvestment3 ln providing for
.ownershlp of rvral homes."

Tho conference ordercd Br. Knapp's
speech prlnted and clrculated ln every
State ln the South.

Representatlve Rlchmond P. Hobson,
of Alabama, In an address to-night, an¬
nounced he had arranged wlth Secretary
of Agriculturo Wilaon for exports ln soll
culUvatlon and good roads building to
accompany hlm on a thlrty days" educa-
tlonol campalgn throughout his congress-
lonal district.
He urged natlonal aid for rural educa

tlon in the South.

PRESBYTERY ADJOURNS.
Rev. W. S. Campbell Offers Reso-
lution to Establish Deaconess.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
ASHLAND, VA.. Aprll 11..Tho

openlng servlces of the last day's ses-
8lon of EaBt Hanovor Presbytery were
conductcd by. Rev. Dr. Russell Cecil.

Rov. Wm. S. Campbell offored tho
followlng paper, which was adopted:

"East jlanover Presbytery overtures
tho Genoral Assembly to appolnt
committeo to conaider and report to
tho next meeting of the ,assembly as
to the advlsablllty of establlshtng tho
order of deaconess ln connection wlth
our. church."
Tho Btatistlcal report shows tho fol¬

lowlng fncts in regard to tho churches
of tho Presbytery:

Thero are 146 olders, 175 deacons,

Painting with Pure White Lead
does not necessarily mean painting
white. Any color may be added to
Puro White Lead, producing any
desired shade of color.
The standing of Pure White Lead

Paint is attesled by the fact that
every other paint plgment is sold
either mixed witli Pure Whlte Lead,
or fraudulently labeled as Pure White
Lead, or as a. composition of unknown
'ingredients claimed to be "good as
Pure White Lead," "bctter Ihan Pure
White Lead," etc.
The Dulch Boy trade mark shown

below appears on every keg of

Lewis
Pure White Lead

nnd is a positive guaranty of genuine,
imadulterated White Lead made by the
Old Dulch Process; look for it on the

eide of lhe keg.
SENDFOR
BOOKS

.A Talk on Paint"
eti'l "Art ln HiiiuuPainting/* which
¦Its valuablo Infpi-nutlnn on tha paint
.ubjeut, nn.l (now

. , . ?»loi aehamei nforAll lead paakctt in bnuue-palutlnii. Heiit
IS.7 bears thla jiicir/t. freo upon roquont.

JOHN T, LEWIS & BROS,qO,
331 S. Front Bt,, PhlUddlphla, Pa.

WASTE WOOD A SODRCE Or WEALTD
NEW INDUSTRY FOR PUGET SOUND

DEMONSTRATIONS WITNESSED BY COMMITTEE SENT BY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OP SE¬
ATTLE, WASHINGTON, AND REPRESENTIVE LEADING PAPEES OP. THE NORTHWEST.

TLRPCNTBNE R.esin, Tar, Wood Naphtha,
Paint Oil* Pitch, Balsam, Dis-
infectant,Wood Preservative
to be manufactured from
Slabs, Stumps, Sawdust, WASTE WOOD

FIFTYCORD PLANT COSTINa $95,000 WILL BE ERECTED. DEMONSTRATING PLANT IS NOW
LOCATED AT VICTORIA, B. C.

PRODUCTS FROM AVERAGE CORD OF NATIVE PITCH FIR WOOD (DOUGLAS FIR)1 WORTH
$28.60; DAILY PROFIT $830; YEARLY PROFIT (300 WORKING DAYS) $249,000.

RAW MATERIAL,
The Supply of Raw

Materlal Is Practically
InexbaHStlble

Everyone familiar with the Northwest knows that there are hundreds of
square miles of turpentine bcaring forests on Puget Sound and surrounditig coun¬
try; it is also a well known fact that the butts of fir trees contain the most resin,turpentine, etc. That is why trees are frequently felled, leaving' stumps from ten

to twelve feet high. These stumps are at the present time considcred worthless, and may be had. for the
cost of removing. Mill waste, ,such as slabs, sawdust, etc, at the present time, is being burned as a means
of riddance, and can be purchased at a very small cost.

We offer 100,000 Shares of Treasury Stock at 25c per share. Par value $1.00. If you wish to get stoclc
at this price in this manufacturing industry, act promptly, as 'the allotment will be quickly taken up, and
without question the Stock will soon go to par. We feel safe in guaranteeing 25 per cent annually on m-
.vestment, as dividends should be no less than 75 per cent on investment. We refer by permission to PugetSound National Bank, and Chamber of Commerce, Seattle.

REMEMBER, that we are not speculating in an unknown, unproven proposition, but are making in¬
vestment in a staple manufacturing industry, manufacturing commodities for which there is a ready market
and upon which there is an immense profit. Now is the time to investigate. (You will find our proposi¬tion just as we represent it.)

PLAN NO. 1*.25 cents a share subject to withdrawal wlthont notlce.
If full amount of subscription is paid when subscribed a special cash
discoimt of 10 per cent will be allowed. No subscriptlon (or less than
100 shares or more than 10,000 will be accepted.

PLAN NO. 2..One-tenth down and balance in nine equaJ monthly
payments: no discount

PLAN NO. 3-.One-fourtb down and balance ln three equal month-
ly payments, less 6 per cent.

STOCK NON-ASSESSABLE. INCORPORATION OF STATE OF WASHINGTON.
STOCK. NO BONDS. ALL STOCK SHARES ALIKE.

NO PREFERRED

OPFICERS OP THE COMPANY.Bushrod W. Bell,
President; R. Nt Calkins, yice-President; R, S. Green,
Secretary-Treasurer.

ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO

Puget Sound Wood Products Company
226-227 People's Savings Bank Building,

Seattle, Washington.

r
PUGET SOUND WOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY

226-227 People'* Savings Bank Bldg. Seattle.
Please send me additional information as to your New,Manufacturing Industry and Easy Fayment Plan.

Name .-.*...........,-...*.», .,«*... .ICl,...........

Street m-....«*.'..«%«.....«.w«w..«.?.^?r.:«^.«*....*..*w.^
City .......,........ h««>u .»o«« .»-.<«»w^i

State ...». <....^+... ,./M. ,Vm ^^.0Vm
Write plainly.

members added on examiuatlon, 230;
added on certlflcate, .195; total com-
munlcants, 6,100; adults baptized,' 78;
infants baptized, 07; baptized non-
communicants, 701; in the Sunday
school -thero aro 637 officers and
tefaohers, 5,010 scholars; there was
glvon for forelgn mlssions, $7,499; as-
sembty's home mlssions, $1,331; local
home mlssions, $5,362; colored evan-
gellzatlon, 1281; minlBtorlal rellef.
JS,9*T; educatlon, $4,341; publication,
$493; Blblo cause, .$212; presbyterial
fund, $561; pastor's salary,' $26,286;
eongregatlonal, $31,919; mlscellaneous,
$3,201; total contributlons, $85,432.
After a most dellghtful session

Presbytery adjourned, to moet on the
23d of this. month at the Presbyterlan
Publlshlng Houae In Rlchmond.

FALLS INTO BAPTISTRY.

Young Lady of Episcopal Per-
suasion Has Peculiar Accident.

{ Speclal to The TlmeB-Dlspatch.]
FORK UNION, VA., Aprll 11..Tho

water of the depth of about four feet,
constltuting the baptlsmal pobl of the
Fork Church, here, had been recently
used for tho admlnlstratlon of the ordl¬
nance, and for some reason had not heen
drawn off, nor had tho covcrlngr of car-

petod boarda been properly adjuated. A
young lady, a member of the Eplscopal
Church. and an academy studont from
one of tho lower countles, whllst maklng
her way through the pulplt to tho pastor's
Btudy, ln which a meeting of hor Sun¬
day school closs was to bo held, a few
days ago, etopped on tho treocherous
footlng, and waa precipltated into tha
chllly tlood. Thls Involuntary Immorslon-
lat, having, on somo provlous baptlsmal
occasLon, mado (lt is sald) a remark ro-
flectlng on Immorslon as a mode of bap-
tlsm. was, for tho moment of her mlshap,
rogarded by somo us a subjcct of retrl-
butlva justlce, but all merriment wns
promptly hushod when it was asoortalned
that tho accident gave lier Biich a ner-
voub shock aa to requlre the attentlon of
a physician, Tho sedatlves admlnistorod,
ho.weyer, qulckly restorod her to normal
condltlons, and her convlctlon wna
strongthened that Immorslon was at least
ono mode of baptlsm, and that candldatea
for tho rlto should hnvo timely notlce.
Thls young lady, unusually flno-looking,

an excellont studont, was most hand-
somely and tnatofully dressed on tlio oc-
caslon of her plunge.

-.- ,
DIES SUDDENLY.

Well-Known Traveling Man E;:-
pires in. Staunton.

fRpaclat |o Tho Timaa-Dlapatob.]
STAUNTON, VA., Aprll 11..ThontM

A, ETwcrs, ono of the most widely known
travellng salosmon in tho Stnto, dled
ruttior suddonly at hls homo on Fnyetto
Stroot thla afternoon about 1:30 o'clock.
Mr, EJwors had beon unwell for sevorul
weoks, but hls frlonda dld not coiiBlder
hls condltlon serlous, Ueurt falluro ls
belleved to havo boen tho causo of hla
doath.
Mr, ISwors was Ilfty-olght years of ngo,

nnd had boon located in Staunton about
flve yeara, having como horo from Rioh¬
mond. Ho ropresuntod a tobacco com¬
pany of Now Yorlt, nnd wns ono of tho
most populur salesnien on tlio roud, Ho
leaves u, wlfe.
Tho funeral arrantfemonts hnvo not yot

beon cornpletod.

CAPTAIN EGAN MISSING.
He and Son of the "Comiskey"
Have Not Been Heard From.
NORFOIjK, VA,, Aprll 11..Captain

John Kgan, of the bargo Frnnk W. Co-
miukey, Jr,, hla aon and a negro deok-
haml aro still among tho uiiHslng, ao-
cbrnlng to reportn horo to-nlght. N6ltho;'
hna the bargo beon alghted Blnco thnt ves-
nel nnd four others llko lt were torn
from tlio tug l>lx|o by tho gale sovoral
daya ago. Keports that Captaln, ISiian

and tho others abonrd the Comiskey hud
reached Cape Charles were Incorrect, All
the other vessels that were ln tow wlth
the Comiskey havo been recovered.

WILL BUILD TEMPLE.
Carolina Construction Company

Gets Contract.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-lMspatch.]RALEIGH, N. C, Aprll 11..The build¬

ing comnilttoe ln charge of the erectlon
ot the North Carolina lodge tomple horo
opened blds to-nlght, and after a ses¬
slon lastlhg untll almost midnightawarded the contract to tho Carolina
Construction Company, of Greenaboro.
Tho amount of tho successful bld
was not announced. However, tlie
bulldlng ls to cost somewhere in tho
nelghborhood of 1125,000, and will bo
of roinforced cement, soven stories. firo
proof throughout, and will bo probablythe handsomest bulldlng in tho State.

GETS BETTER POSITION.
Mr. L. L. Dickinson Resigns as

Cashier in Railway Office.
[Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]TAZEWELL, VA., Aprll 11..Luthor

Louls Dickinson, who has been cashier
in tho Norfolk and Western ofllco for
sovoral months, has roslgned to accept
a rnoro lucratlvo position as regular
agent. Mr. Dlcklnson's departuro ls
regretted by people generallySlr. C. Long, general mt....,,
tho Tazewell Electrlc Company here
has boon employod to superlntend the
construction of tho Accomac Tractlon
and Power Company's llne from Onan-
cock to Accomac Courthouso. Mr. Longwill leave Tazewell to-morrow to be-
gln operatlon.
Mr. Long has managed very succcss-

fully .tho eloctrlc llno at Tazewell.
\ -.-;-

SPEAKS ON EDUCATION.

Supt. Eggleston and Inspector'
Russell at Heathsville.

rSpeclal to Tho Tlmofl-Dispatch.l
WAR8AW. VA., Aprll 11..Tho court¬

houso at Heathsville waa filed wlth a
largo and ropresentatlve audlenco thla
aftornoon to near J. 1). Eggleston, Jr.,
.Suporlntendqnt of Publlc Instructlon;and E. H. Russoll, oxamlner and In¬
spector of schools, dellvor oddrosse.i
on educatlon.
Tho ineutlng Wns prosldod ovor hy

County Sunorlntendont J. W. Eubanks
and C. Hardlng Walker lntroduoed the
spoakers. A great deal of Interost wns
mnnlfestod, and n fliie, Impresslon wus
mado Jiy tno speakers.

LIFE CRUSHED OUT.

Man Falls Between Log Engine
and Log; Death Follows.

[Speolal t» The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]TAZEWELL, VA. April 11..A man
hy tho niuno of Keonan, employo of the
Fugttto Ivumbor Company, noar Itlch-
lanas, was cruslied to douth to-day by
falling botwoen a log engine and a
log. Tlio man was siud to liavu boon
rlillng on tho onglno and lost hlH foot-
ing. Doath resultod nlniotit instaiitly.
A covo-in of thu tlnnel nt llonnker

to-day dolayeil all trnfilii on tlils illvl-
ston several hours' work wns belng
done on tho tunnol at the tlmo of thu
cave-ln.

»

Alleged Murderer Surrenders.
1.0S ANOKLEB, Aprll 11.~A man

about forty-11vo years old. truvel-utuln-
ud and weary, clalmlng lo ba Ooorgo
W. Hundrlck, appenred ln Dowhey; Cii!.,
noar hore, to-day, and surrenderod to
tho tiutliarltles, tissortliig that he had
killed John Schroedor ln Knltis. Dooloy
county, Qa., ln 1'JOa. Hu snld hu hnd
boon arrestod ln Qoorgln, trlod, con¬
victed and sontehcod to hung, hut had
oscaped from jall nt Amorlcus by ovur-
poworlng his guard. Ho sald ho was
wnary of boing purmied, and wanted
.to ho taken back and hnngod for hls
crlmo,

Bmw tht ^_^Th9 Kin(J Y"" Have Always Btitight
BifBttvf

The Man and the Maid
WHO ARE ABOUT TO WED
-Would do well to visit our store and lo.ok over t;he endless
variety ,of

Suit Cases, Satchels, Trunks,
and all other travclers' nccessities. Here you, can buy the
best at factory figures. Before starting on your journey,
don't fail to visit

Rountree's Retail Store, JSEZfft

Diamonds
D. Buchanan & Son,

Diamond Merchants,
111 East Broad.

JENKINS & JENKINS,
(INC.)

216
NORTH CHARLES STREET,

CAIiTIMORB.

WEDD1NG S1LVER
FOR

APRIL BRIDES.
Uso Our SUver Pollsh.25c, 60o. nnd 75o.

Por Bottlo.

FLOOR PAINTS.
BEST READY-MIXED PAINTS,
Waxene, Floor Wax, Brushes, &c.

Tanner Paint and Oil Co.
14111 V.. Mnln . UICHHONIJ, "*

_in i. ¦

MISS JENNIE HAYES
P-ormerly v.*lth MISS M. M. HAYES,

AnnouncoH to hor frlonda an.l patrona
that sho lmn oponod

Chlroiiody und !>lnnlonro I'arlor*
AT

211 East Broad Street,
Hours: from 8 to 0:30. Sunday, from

10 to 12,
FACIAIi AM) SCAI.l' HASSAGIS.

LUMBER
Sush, UlluiW, Ooora, Mouldlng*.

I.u**K0 Klock. l.oiv l'rli'OK.
WOOmVAHD tt SON, Klchmiiini, Vs.

Delicious
Canned Fruits

Among tho mnny good thlngs which"
wo havo tn this llno are:

Cherries,
Apricots,
Plums,
Blackberries,
Gooseberries,
Raspberries,
Blueberries,
Peaches,
Pears.

Populnr Sixes. Flnert Quatlty.
A Trial Will Please You.

Also Have Mnny Klnds in Glasa Jars.

R. L Christian & Co.
Imported and Domestlc Fanoy Qro>

cerles, Wlnes and Ltquors,
816.818 EAST MAIN ST.

'Phone* 41 and 2788.

CAPUDINE
^% ¦ ¦ p% vaA It remoTSi th* ciuit.
§TZ I I IfF §¦ 9% toottir* tho »«r>«» »u<i
^»*W ImfciW rtllOTD* tba »rliH »n.l

colds and ¦arre-S.'.l
tiradactirv »u.I N'our«ljjl» »l«o. r.o n»*
.fl'ocu. We, i'>o tud Me TioltlM. iLi«ui#J

j r . .
headaclitv tml HaamlsU «l»o. No b»*


